Student Educators Program Rating
First/Second year, others volunteer
EcoReps also engage in group service projects to engage the community around UofL in some highly visible and meaningful... to spread the word about sustainability on campus, and to help identify opportunities to engage with sustainability.

Sustainability and leadership focused, classes, peer to peer education, creating eco friendly dorms while also focusing on topics like environmental justice, food and water access, energy tech and personal health.

Organization/Structure
Weekly hr meetings + various weekly events/cleanups
Program wants to provide education, community leadership skills and hands on training. The students are taught by UCI... through out their freshman year and are given projects to complete with the help of the institute staff and students.

Sustainability study breaks, challenged, move watch parties, book clubs, trivia and game nights, writing blog articles, ... Reunions, Greening Move Out (includes donation bins), and research and forward planning (i.e. manuals, social media).

Climate justice, sustainability consulting, zero waste, campus farm, conservation education, forestry, thrifty tiger, environmental racism.

Columbia University 6,170 (2020) Private University Gold, 65.89 New York City, New York Columbia Eco Reps 4 out of 4 2005 Volunteer All grades First/Second Year 50 $15,000.00 Housing Environmental Stewardship, Dining

University of Louisville 23,246 Public University Gold, 66.24 Louisville, Kentucky Eco-Reps 4 out 4 2012 Volunteers/Paid Internship All Grades n/a $10,000 Office of Sustainability Sustainability Council Varies through Meetings and monthly workshops

Bowdoin college 1,777 (2020) Private University Gold, 68.71 Brunswick, Maine Eco Reps and Sustinability Assistants 4 out of 4 n/a paid, 11.25/hr All grades

University of Colorado-Boulder 30,300 (2020) Public University Gold, 75.41 Boulder, Colorado Residence Halls Eco Reps 3.81 out of 4 n/a Internship (unpaid) First/Second year Dorms 50 $21,143 Residence Life Environmental Center n/a

University of New Hampshire 11,747 Public University Platinum, 86.09 Durham, New Hampshire Sustainability Institute Internship 4 out of 4 Paid internships All Grades 30

Oregon State University 26,664 (2020) Public University Gold, 75.29 Corvalis, Oregon (city) Eco-Reps 4 out of 4 Paid ... / 10 unpaid $9,000 Office of Sustainability Low of 2.82hrs/week, High of 6.24hrs/week First Year Students are unpaid

Contact Website xxx3 xxx2
http://colorado.edu/student-leadership-programs/ecoreps
https://www.dickinson.edu/ecoreps
https://www.bates.edu/sustainability/culture/